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Words of Wisdom... 

 

"Go placidly amid the 
noise and the haste and 
remember what peace 

there may be in 
silence" 

 
Max Ehrmann 
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Now - October 29 ... 
Farmers' Market every 
Saturday, Aitkin, MN 
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Good morning ... with all the 
craziness in the world I 

thought we should just take 
time to think, ruminate and 
learn.  Whenever I feel too 

stressed out I read the 
Desiderata.  It calms me 

down and gives me balance.  I 
hope it does that for you as 

well. 
 

DESIDERATA  

"Go placidly amid the noise and 
the haste, and remember what 
peace there may be in silence."  

As far as possible, without 
surrender, be on good terms with 

all persons. 
Speak your truth quietly and 

clearly; and listen to others, even to 
the dull and the ignorant; they too 

have their story. 
Avoid loud and aggressive 

persons; they are vexatious to the 
spirit. If you compare yourself with 
others, you may become vain or 

bitter, for always there will be 
greater and lesser persons than 

yourself. 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0015voBVdBBVinyCnmP_Fc05FjW52yLoVbUKbJIWUNpDRQwvx1d_fPFlO4RMP8tBtE857a4x7tPknBNRFxAmu81LESfJtMoWd9SaaKsZJfWtiWcFfQNyMQHLDV_1A1atKUTss3R04EfW_YAy3AlUgwWW59WT5fmZkGnVsw4L3mnTA3UXwhxmrtswOBItLyk9SsA&c=5aqeROoljdqJs-QXY00dzoNHkoXi-vz0_66Eq3nR8X50T6ciWubFsA==&ch=aVCu9Xhf2Qp8TPr0fA6L7hBYLeNtuwz2Som4A4LRPcp6odsTjtGDbQ==
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August 10 ... Florida 
Festivals and Events 
Assn ... Orlando, FL 

 
August 17 ... 

Sponsorship webinar 
for Ohio Main Street 

 
September 10 ... 

Brewfest, Aitkin, MN 
 

September 14... Main 
Street Ohio 

 
September 27-29 ... 
IFEA, Tucson, AZ 

 
October 5-8 ... NRPA, 

St. Louis, MO 
 

November 10-22 ... 
Christmas in Uganda 

 

 

 

 

Enjoy your achievements as well 
as your plans. Keep interested in 

your own career, however humble; 
it is a real possession in the 
changing fortunes of time. 

Exercise caution in your business 
affairs, for the world is full of 

trickery. But let this not blind you to 
what virtue there is; many persons 

strive for high ideals, and 
everywhere life is full of heroism. 
Be yourself. Especially, do not 

feign affection. Neither be cynical 
about love; for in the face of all 

aridity and disenchantment it is as 
perennial as the grass. 

Take kindly the counsel of the 
years, gracefully surrendering the 

things of youth. 
Nurture strength of spirit to shield 
you in sudden misfortune. But do 

not distress yourself with dark 
imaginings. Many fears are born of 

fatigue and loneliness. 
Beyond a wholesome discipline, be 
gentle with yourself. You are a child 

of the universe no less than the 
trees and the stars; you have a 

right to be here. 
And whether or not it is clear to 
you, no doubt the universe is 

unfolding as it should. Therefore be 
at peace with God, whatever you 

conceive Him to be. 
And whatever your labors and 

aspirations, in the noisy confusion 
of life, keep peace in your soul. 
With all its sham, drudgery and 

broken dreams, it is still a beautiful 
world. Be cheerful. Strive to be 

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1011229391014


happy. 
  

Max Ehrmann 

 
 

 

  Have you bought a copy of my sponsorship 
book yet and/or DVD?  If not, click on the left ... 
Sylvia's books ... and order.  I guarantee if you 

follow the rules you will increase your 
sponsorship sales by a minimum of 10% or 

your money back.   
  

Want a preview?  Click here! 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCyR6vOJzxm7UmueLOkN9bNQ 
 

 Sylvia Allen 
Allen Consulting,89 Middletown Road, Holmdel, NJ 07733 

732 946 2711/cell 732 241 1144 
sylvia@allenconsulting.com  
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